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On 26 March, Cnuncil instructed. that 1 advise· them whether the outside atidi.tors 
for the Corporation could provide comprehemiive information, such as an indication 
as to whether creater efficiencies could he ach:i.eved. in the operation of the 
Corporation when submitting its management lE.:tter that will accompany the fin
andal statemerits for the 1972 operation of the Municipality. 

The reports required by SE::~t:Lon 316 of the Mun:Lcipal Act have been aud.ited. and. 
filed with Victoria as of 31 March J.973, the statutory filing date. Copies will 
be placed before Council us soon an they are printed, 

The duties and. powers of the external auditors as prescribed by· Section 310 of 
the Municipal Act are: 

(a) The auditor shall make such examination as is consistent with 
good auditing practice of the records> including the books, 
documents, acco1..mts, vouchers, receipts, investment securities, 
debentures, a11d matured debentures paid, of the municipality or 
relating to any matter or thing under the jurisdiction or ccntrol 
of the Council or of any other administrative bocly handling 
municipal matters or funds: 

(b} The auditor has a.t a.11 thues the right of access to any and all 
of the record.s mentioned in clause (a), and to any others, of 

'· .. the municipality or ether aforesaid administrative body: 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

( f.) 

(g) 

The auditor is entitled to require from members of the Com1cil 
or other administrative body, and. from officials of the municipal
ity c,r other a.dministrative body, and from any other person, any 
information or explanation necessary for the performance of his 
duties: 

The auditor shall mal{e a report to the Council on the records 
examined by him a.nd on the balance-sheet and statement of revenue 
andex~endi.tu:re of the municipality and. of any other administrative 
body handling municipal funds, and such report she,11 state 

· (i) ,:rhether or not he has obtained a.11 the informa,tion 
and. ex:planations he has required; 

(ii) whether in his opinion the balance-sheet and the 
statement of revenue and expenditure referred to in the report 
are properly d.rawn up so as to exhibit truly and. correctly the 
state of the affairs and the results of the operations of the 
municipality as at the thirty-first day of December and for the 
year then ended, according to the best of his information and 
explanations given to him and. as shown by the books of the 
munici:pali ty; 

(iii) whether the several fo:rros of accounts in use or the 
accounting p!'ocedures and financial controls followed by the 
officia.ls of the municipality and other administrative bodies 
al·e bad.equate and. in what respect they are inadequate: 

The auditor shall further report to the bes"t of his knowlede;e 
and ability 

( i) in what respcc.:ts he: finds the boolts, documents, accounts, 
or vouchers incorrect, unvouchecl, or J.:;cld.ng propel' authority 
under this or any othor Act, or under oriy by-law o:c resolut:Lon 
ad.opted or p1-i.sscd tl1cr1.nmdc:c; . . 

(i:l) :Ln \•rhr:1t rt:r,pcct <•ilY d:Lr,tu:rscmcmt., oxpenrll.tu.re, linb:i.J.ity, 
or trm1fJf1ct1on :in wHrwut nppt1rent ffuthor:i.ty; 
In Bd.dition to tlw 11::-uJm:Lm1Li:o:1 tjJlfl l'()):lOl'ts y•cr:iuil'c:icl by th:l.e r.;(;ction, 
the In:::ip12ctor of.' Mun.icipnJ i.t inn or tbe Cound. l mny nt nny U me 
i•equ:Lrc :rnch J'ul"l,h~:1• r!x1,.rnin:,l,:Low1 1,nd 1:cporLt~ ft'CJ/11 the oud.U,or 
nn n11::y be rl<.:('me:r.l 11uc:er-:r:rn·,v, u1· Vic, uud:i'Lol' Jri:1y on lLis own :l.n:it.intlvc:! 
rnr.di;e 1 ny 1.'u ,·tr:,·.:i· u,:ni11.i.n1, 1..:i,11:: c,t 1·t:pu1·Lr; 11r.: lie m11v 1lecrn 1ir1v·i :.'tdJJ.c•, 
1:111d J.,. :.:,ny :;ueli r.::1:;1.1 tlir.i vn,v:i::.il•tJ:.: (1J' t.hl.r; i:uct.L<ill :,.r,r,1;1 r:,1,L 11L:i.: 
mntt,n,l i.::: 
11')w 111.1•l.i.L1,r 1:!1:1 I l [t>t'\'llt)'d t(I 1,li(: l11',Pl.:f'\()(' uf' r·,jll)1i.d.'j,lll:iL.ic::; II 
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As will be noted, the duties of the auditors are spec:Lf:i.c. The certifica.tE:tl 
they have signed over the yem·s indicate tlwt ti1e several forms of accounts in 
use and the financial procedures and financial controls followed by the officials 
of the Municipality and other ndrninistrative "bodies are ad.equate. 

In the ordinary course of an auclit, the exter-ml auditors have little opportunity 
to observe the physical 01)eration:, of the Corpora"tiion. Their attention is almost 
exclusivel;r confined to the flo1,,r of' financial paper and verification of adequate 
internal control. 

In this resuect, Council wilJ. be interested. to knm-r that there is an administra
tive proces; in. effect which reports lapses in efficiency when they are noted 
by internal audit staff. The Municipal Treasurer's duties, a.s set out in Section 
184 of the Municipal Act, are: 

(a) 

(b) 

( C) 

(d) 

(e) 

(i) 

(g) 

(h) 

He is resuonsible for keeping or supervising the keeping cf all 
funds and- securities of the muni_cipali ty, of' whatsoever nature 
or kind and howsoever aclminister'ed: 

.He is responsible, directly or indirectly, for the receiving of all 
moneys paid to the municipality from whatever source: 

He is responsible, directly or i1idircctJ.y, for the disbursing of 
funds of the municipality in. accordance with the procedures for 
so doing as la.id down by by-law of the Council; 

.He is responsible for keeping, or supervising the keeping, of a 
complete and accurate account of al1 moneys received. or receivable 
by him .or by any other person on behalf of the municipality, and by 
him or them disbursed or exp,mded: 

He is reponsible for keeping or supervising the keeping of a complete 
and accurate account of all assets arid liabilities, and. of all trans•• 
actions affecting the financial position of the corporation: 

He is responsible for the preparation of interim financial statements 
in accordance with any regulations of the mm1icipality: 

He is responsible for compiling and supplying any infc.rmation 
relating to the finencial affairs of the municipality as required 
by the Inspector of Municipalities: 

He has the power to inspect the records of ancl. to direct any 
official of the municipality, or of any administrative body handling 
municipal funds, in matters involving the respcnsibility of the 
Treasurer, 

To ena.ble him to more comprehensively carry out duty (h) > the Treasurer in 1966 
requested the Municipal Manager to :permit the setting up of an :internal audit 
division of the Treasurer's office, '.('his was acced.ed to, und an audH clerk 
was employ0d and. made responsible to the Assistant Munid.po.l Accountant. From 
time to time the '1.1rea.surer and hts r,eputy set up audit p:r·or~r·mns, In turn, the 
audit clerk visl.ts the of'f'J.ces that ore involved, He nJno vis:L ts worl1:s crews :Ln 
the field, l'e:dodica.:Lly, this process Bhows up irwtnricr-!s where poor judc;ment ha:, 
been displFcyed by someone, As a corwaquenco ., on J.8 July 1972, the Municipal 
Manager isnued tho attoeh(;{] d:Lrective to all dq,n.rtmentR, /rncl:i.t reports r.;igned 
by the Munir. :i.pal T:roamu·e:r r.~o forward to deprn·trnent hcncln, 1·ri th n copy to the 
Mun:i.clpal Manoc;er, and tlwoe poi.nt out any unumw1 c:i.rclnnstunc0;; obsm•yed. 
Dc1mrtrnent lH~acl::: chcclt out the ci.rctnnr::toncen r,.ncl. repor"L cli.rcctJ.y to the M1.1nE11;m·. 

~.'his :iyntcm ::emns to bl'.; W(.JJ"ldn1: Wl':11.. llowevcc, :i.i, ennnot·, t(\.lv.1 crc.!di.t i\H• 
:l.ncl'C'f-Jr.1:i.ne d'J'ic:.i eney oJ' Lr1r.: Cur1xn·:.1t'i.011, J,::11:lJ i,i1<I c•vr.ir;y cl0:rir,:i·L1:1c•nt h(!IJ!l 1:J 
rcspon:-;.ib1o f'r:i1· Lim d'1'.i.ci.r.:nc·J 01· Ll!r:; ::l.:d'!' 1.1: c>·1· li.i,; c:r,nLrol. 'l'l1r;1•r! (,1·u lJcd,i.ut' 
i·w;y:, ,,1' ck,i11 '. tl' Ln1.::u 1,rnJ, )'l'UJ,•:.·r.l,\' U:!p],,y,.:,·i, 1 :,,,:,, ,:,:,r,,1., (:,,n::1,1_1 ·11,Lr; <::.,
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Last year the auditors were engaged for a special project at a fee so we are 
making use of their services for specialized purposes_ wherever it is necess.1ry. 

The auditors also meet annually with the Treasurer to discuss our audit and 
the Treasurer advises that at that time a free discussion on the overall picture 
takes place. There is an exchange of 1nany worth\~hile po_ints. 

This is for the information of Council, 
I\ 




